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TASMANIA. 

1856-7. 

ANNO VICESIMO 

VICTORIiE REGINlE, 

No. 4 . 

.......................... t.· ........ ~ 
A N ACT to provide that the Electoral Roll. for 

the Year 1856 .hall be the Electoral Roll. for 
]857, and to amend certain Provisions as to 
the Appointmont of Returning Officer. and 
Election Auditor.. [7th January, 18.57.J 

WHEREAS the Eltetoral RolIl for the 'l'llriOUI Eltetoral Di.lricll 
in T61111QIlia have been very rt'«Dtly eom.r.leted, and it il def,ir.ble 
to .void the ClI:peDIe of preparing {rnh Electoral Roll~ for tho y"r 
1857; and it i. upedient to make «rtain prol"ilion. alfecting the Ip
poirllmenl of Returning Officerl. and the performance by them of the 
dulietl uf Election Auditon: & it enacted br. the Govemor of Ttu
lllaltia, with the ad"icc and conlent of the ~i5 alive Council and 1:louse 
of A_mllly, in Parliament Ullembled, .. 'uU(.nrt:-

1 The Electoral Rolli and Polling Lilt. u made (lut and IC.'ltled by 
the Reviling Barri&tel'l (or the Northern aDd Southern Electoral DiI
ttict.! for lbe year 1866, for the Election of Membel'l or Ihe ~i.laliye 
Council and House of Allembly retpectively, ahall be the J!lectol'll 
Ron. IDd Polling Li.tI fOf .ueh Di.tnctl for tbe year 1857. 
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2 Tbe optntion or 10 much or tM .. Electo,.1 Act. 1866," .. reJatft 

to the preparation and revision of Elettoml RoUt it hereby 'llIpended 
from the 1ft day of JIJ.IIIJ'Y, 1857, uotillbe Jht ri" of ~. 
IM7 i and tu. ,.ariout pro...wont in the .id Act 1I'Iu~!t would hne 
applied 10 the E!ec:loral RoU, lIhich but for Ihi. I\ CI .ould h .... e 
been prepared and Rll'iIed in the year 1867, ,h.n apply to the Eleetonl 
RoU, for lbe}eAt 1866 dunn, the ,ear 1867. 

3 So muchof Section 5 of tbe .. EIetlornl Acl,1856," .. pn"ids th" 
no pertOn holding 10Y office or plt.c.e of profit under the Oonrnmeul 
, hall M appointed. Retumioi Ofti.oer it hereby n!pealed. 

" From and after the palling of thi. Act the Returning Offietn; of 
the ten-rat Electoral Dittrictl , ball be, lod ditc:barge the duti" of, 
Election Auditon iD their reepeetive Elodoral O;',rieu in the place .,11.1 
.teed of the Revitiog Dal'ril&.m. 

I In nferrio6: to tbi. Act il.lllU be lufficient to mike tile of the 
e.w:preaioD TII, Eltetoml Act, No. 2. 
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